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l'OR

'?ialn., up a Cliild la 1!tc way lic shoua go:

VÔL. IL

and viîion ho is old, ho %vili ]lot dopart flum ie

TORONTO# O. W., APRIL, 1846.

A CHILTYS IIYMN 0F rRMSE.
1 thank thq iç-oodiea aud the grâce

Vhicb on n'y birt, have sntlied,
And mnade nia, in these Christian days,

'A-free ?ixtd huppy child.

%vwas not bors4 aýs thousands are,
Where GQLI. %vas zever kaown,

And tauglit to pray a-useles prayer
To blocks of woeod and atone.

I was flot born a littde slave,
.Teiuebniia the sun,

And wish I were but in the grave,
And all My abojr donce!

I Nvs not bora whthout a home,
.Or lu daine broken

And eteal mny dail> brcad.

My Gad, I thank Thee, wvho hallt phtnned
A better lot for mec,

Andi plaeed me in tii happy land,
And vihere I hear of 'rhee.

Aclected for the Sunday School Guardian.

'rIIOUGIITS FOR A SA13BATJI EVE.NING.

Wlhat hatve 1 keard to.day ?

The word of Go cf xy soul ta guide,
n which 1 ever njay caýpfidc;j

Trhe Gospel of a Saviour's love,
To, maie zny heart and thaughts above;
To teacb Me boiv ry God ta serve,
And hov 'ni precepts ta observe;
How all my sins may be forgiven,
Antd how îuiy soul nmade nicet for fleaven!
fl'çw did 1 hear to-day,
DM.d1 with revereneç attend
The message whicli my God did send ?
Dld it delighit and hope afford,
Ta listea ta H is Eioiy Word?
àAnd did 1 aller up my prayer,
That he niy spirit would prepare,
With faith andi rnçake..sp to receive
Those blesnigs which lie wnits"to g4'.e
30 w1rlte thy tiuth, with power Divine,
TXpon ibis ireaclitrous Iteart of ruine;
And Miay eaeh Sabbath iead tny wey
Tp God'and ta .1rîata

ANGRY SUNSET.
'<Lct îtot thod sit go doion ilpon thy teoraili."-Ephe& xv. 26.

Mtý,luding to this command of St. Paul, B3ishop HS- -
îîeck relates, ('rom ecelesiastical liLstory, that itvo Biais-
oi)5, havitig quari'el'ed in a inost intemperate nianner,
onu or'them sent to the other the foliowing message :
Il B'other, the suti is gaing drivn.» Upon receiving
t'lis msessage, tho oti'ended I3ishop forgot Iiis aner, s'an
to thse huuse, ol' bis Episcopal brother, fell upon hie,
neck, atid kissed him.

SPRINKLING THE NATIONS.
'iSo shall ho %-prinkle maity natiu= 1 '-lmn liiL 15.

In the Enst, when a prince oi' great mais gives a'
grand enteî'taintnent, there are servants, wlso sprinkle
with peî'fumod liquids, (rosewater, &c.,) the several
guests as they enter. This sprinklIing la understood tW
lit tîscîn for the presence of their entertainer, to declaro.
thein lus guests, and, as such, ta place them under his
favou r ~0jr'tÎJ. ~ srh? 1 o
It.nuis Il spritiklc' rnany niations.' '!"h*uy ure auivlted to
theo ieast af the Gospel, Lulce xiv. 16--24. But in
order ilat thoy itiay be acceptable gucsts, they must
bc spriuskled ivith thet purif'ying grace, tie "dcean
Nvaîer>' ai his Holy Spirit. Ezek. xxxvi. 25. Mlay-.yott'
ho îluus sp)r*î-kled by the blesscd Saviour; may you bd à'
Iîatakcr of his snorcy' here, and ai bis glory liereafler

NVOMEIN DR11AWINÏG WATEII.
"At dtI'intc that icoitct (o oui to draic tratcr."ý-Gen. xxtv. l.

It is the work, Ur (enales, lin the East, ta draw water,
bothi niomning tind evisii g; and they May bo seen .oiu
Mi groups Io the ivells, îvith theîr vessels on tie hip or
slîoulder. In theu roriiing slîey talk about the events
orl thc past ni-lit, and ini thie eversing albotit tîsose of tlls4.
da-y. Mfany a tinme would the :tory of Abraham's ser-
v'ant and Rebokahi, the daughîter of Bethitiei, be repcated
liv the viomen ofi Mesopotarnirt, in their visits to the
Nvell.-Roberls's Orietal Jllustraions.

T.NQITIRING 0F THE DIOUT11.
Wre u-iU calU iic da7nse, and inquire ai hcr mouth.~''Gi

xxtv. 5..
[>0pepl ivisît ta kinow the truth of any thing w.hieh

lias been reported of another?1 tlsoy say, IILet-us gV
anti inquire of his Mouth." "4Let us hear tle birts pi
bis innuils." Do servants asica favouroi their rnistress"1
she will say. "41 krsow flot the birtis af the rnaster's
Mouth ; 1 will inquire at his moutl."' So the mnothm----
andi brother of Rebekahi inquired at the mouth of tbse
dainsel whother she, felt willing ta go with tise rnap.
"lAnd she said, 1 will go. :

No. 4.

jof (getilabcie
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ALIVIIIS A LITTLE TOO LATE.
John Sîteltion ttb(>( to ho a verv good hoy, i>ut ho

%wns 1orevý'r tý,,> latv. Somcehing or oitrr aiways kiept
hii frorn being in h>is phfice in >albat h School, tutti i
aCtpr thec school had comnnivried. Many a tinie lie
camte in during prayer. Thoni 1>" wvas lfainoi; flor being
latu, te tchool on weeki-day-s. lJy atîd by 1 ilound out
%vhy hie was se t.irdy. 1 got iiiy motlcr's consent to
siny one niglit nt Mr. Sdns and 1 Faw w hole
mnnaged. He was the last une tup in the mnrning, te
hcgiii with. It wa8 a long whiie after ho wvas calied,
boforo ho could niustor re:oluù>îî enoughi to jutnpl out
ofbed. Thon of course lie liad to dress Iiiimsclfliastily,
in ordor te be down ia tewren for brealûui. A fier
prayers it was nearly timoe to gn tu ~oi but Jolin
had neglocted to get biis Ir.çson. So ho, Jtni te, siiiQv a
quarter of an heuir, whc'n ho ouglit tri hnve lwerî on
bis way te school. %Vlien Johin groev ul. lie was
always lnte te Ciiurch ; and if anybodiv nicide un eni-
gagement with John Sheldon, ut a partieular iotr, they
iiever oxpected ho would cuo until the titne liad
paesod. Sernething soems te go wrong with bis ma-
chinery ail the time. He is lîko a peer watch 1 ltad
once. Lt would go 1oo slow, in spite of nil 1 could d..
1. mnoved tho regulator, but it did no good. ht didn't
affect the liair-spring ans'. So i*tis-tvith.John Sheidon;
and so, 1 amn afraid it always will lie, le ]oses tirne,
and you caa't regulate him. Indood, 1 don't belleve
vuch muai have get any hair-spring at al; but wvhether
tlwy have or net, nobody can regulate them, se, as te
mnake themn go any faster. Young reader ! take care
3rou do net iertn such a habit as Johin Sheidon lias.
De in seasoa. Better tee early thon tee iate.-The

,à THEl liDY WtTW*irlnE 111ORT 34ENOaYs
Ituturning frorn meeting oe Sabbath afternoon, Dea-

con Todd tvos accosted by a mani. "&Sir, did yen see
aboy on tho read driving a ca rt with a bag etf cottorn

iz~it1" IthtîkI id'ý said tho deacon, musingly,
"4'A bey wiîll a short miemorv, was'nt hoe 1" Tho mnan
loked confuLsed, and said, làWhy do yeu thiîk ho had
a short memery, sir ?" Tîte Doucon sened te enjoy
bis confutsionî, and even deterinired te inorease it. -"1
thitik e ; andI I ihink, tacroover, itat hoe nust beieîtg
te a fatxiiy thnt htave short toornorios."1 Il Wlîat in the
worid nioktes you say that ?" said ithe tman, more than
ovor perpiexed. 'à Wlîv, Nimply titis," sitid the oid
gentleman, ossurning ail1 uf a suiddtî a very gtave and
s,*iern niantior, "6because (Xxi lias î)roclaittted frorn

lottîit Simai, i a mnost so44etîn tnanner, otîîong otlier
things, 4 Retîtenber the Sablhath-dziy to lieep it ltil -'
and that bey his forgnoni ail about it. Ilis niemory
intst bo rery short indc<1, rrt.- %Ve rode off' as the
deacon pronuunced the luet word ; and left the mn
to lus own thouglits. lic ha~d evidentiv flot beeti te
churcli thsat thay, but burely he liat!l heard a sermon.-
C2h. Inde.

WE 11AVE BL'T O.NE SVINDAY EN A 1VEEKX
Aperson, boing pressed to join a ui end in an excu r-

81011 of pieasure on th Sabbaîlu-doi', reffdied ilNo ;
znueh as 1 should like the excursion, 1 itave but one
Sunday in the %weekz, and I cati't spare thai.", Such
will be our latiguago aise, if wve fevl the ivorîh of our
souls4 and the necessity of .salvatioi, either for our-
rvelver, or for our flo-rowx

A TIKEY STORY.
An aid lady, resident ef a neighbouring place, kept

a largo fati'ly of turkeys, perhctps sixty. She, liko a
grent rnany other people, tltoughit a great deal ef ber
vurkoeys ; conscquctîtly valued them vory highly. Op-.
posite lier door wvas n 66West India geeds store»-* The
inzan who kept it one day empticd his caskis of cherries4
intending te replace theom with new. This oid lady,'
being econernicui, theuglit it a groat pity te have al
tîteso cherries wasted, and, in order te have them saved,
she wouid just drive ever her turkeys and let themn eut-
tlîem. la the course ef the day the old lady theuigbt
site ivouid look after them, and see they were in iýo.
miscluie: She approaciîed tho yard, and lo! in one
cerner lay ber turkeys, in one large pile, dead. Tes,
they wvere Ilstene dead P" What was ta o bcdene?
Surely tîte oid motron could net lose the feathers I
Shie must pick them ! She cculled ber daughter and
pickced tltem, intending te have them buried in the
inorning. Mfornittg came, and behold there were her
turkeys staiking about the yard teatherless enough, (as
may be sup)posed,) crying out "lQuit, Quit 1"1 feeling
no doubt mortified that their drunken fit had been the
mens et losing thoir ceats. Poor things! . if they had
said "lquit"1 before they had begun, they wouid. net
have beca in this "1bad fi. Wie would advise all
yotung moa wvhe are in the habit et drinking, te lenve
off before thuey get pickod; and ta these who de net,
lot e very yeung lady say "QuiL"- Youtl'a Cabintet.

A DIFFEILENCE IN YOUTIIFUL TRAINING.
Tho follewiag conversation, wbich teok place not a

groat while ao, may bc theught werthy of insertion as
showviîg th'e efflect of diffobrent kinds of training.

"M6 ày fatJuer4ells me," said a little urchin, smudl,
te one whe wios endeavouruztg tu- settle àa childish dis-.
lpute, peaceably, Ilthat if a boy strikes me, 1 must ste
up and show hirn that 1 have as iuch spirit as ho has.l
"&Ah! and hew, my dear ?> asked their friend. "Why,
hoe says I must turn my buck on ne boy, tili 1 have
given hirn as much as ho gave me," said the littie
champion. I oes this gree with what the Bible
teaclies V" asked their friend, te half-a-dozen youthfül
iistenors. "-No," said one who had been differentiy
tatglit, "1Jesus bade us rosist net evii ; and wvhen the
soidiers struck hirn, ho ctnswerod net a word." "6Did
hie make ne returti for their indi nities V' "4Ho said,
Father, forgive them."-N. E. ïPiritan.

CHRISTIAN DILIGENCE.
Mati lias but ene state et probation, and that et an

exceeding short continuance ; and therefore, since ho
catutiet serve God lonýg, ho should servo himn much ;
eiittploy every rnitiute ef his lite te, lte best advantage;
tîtickea his devotions ; hailow every day in his calon-
dar by religieus exorcises, and every action in hia lite
by' htoiy refeèrence and desigaments ; for lot him nalte
wvlat haste ho can te be ivise, time ivill outrun hin.-
J iVrrîs.

AN AD.NLONITION.
A littie boy was sick, and about to, die. He was

solern, for hoe considered death very near. Shahl we
send for your Sabbath School Teacher? inquired bis
friends. "O ne," said the dying boy; "h is alwayp,
latighiîtg, trifliztg, and 1 can': 8sehn
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NOBLE REVENGE.
Whon I was a smiall boy, thero wvas a black bnv iii

the neig hbrhood, by tho nime of -"Jirn [)ic k." Mv-
self and a numbor of my play-fellowrs woec one evenimg
collccted together at our usual sp)orts, and hog ti tor-
rnenting the poor colored boy, by culling hlmi - hlackc-
amoor,11 64nigger," and otiior degrading epithets ; the
poor fellow appoared excessively grievedl at our con-
duel, and soon left us. XVo soon aftor madie ain
cýpointnont to go a-skiating in the neighborhood, andi
on the day of tho appointment 1 had the rnisibrtîse to
break ni yskates, and 1 could flot go without borrovir.g
a pair ofirn Dick. 1 went to hlm and asked him l'or
themn. "O yen, John, you rnay have tlîer andi wel-
corne," was his answver. Whoa I weîît 10 return t hem,1 found Jim sitting by the fire in tie kitchen, reading
the ible, 1 told hinm 1 hati roturnoti his sK-ates, and
was uander great obligations to hlm for his kindniess.
He looked at me as hoe tookc tho skates, and witlî tars
in his eyes said to me, "éJohn, don*t nover cal! me
blackamoor again,"1 antd irnrediately lofi the room.
Thtse words piercei îny lieart, and I burst into tears,
and frorn that time resolved flot to abuse v poor black

THE SECRET.
à ohe, said a girl of ton years of age, 'I 1 vant to

knowv the secret of your going away alone every nighit
and morning.' 6 Why rny dear '1' 6flecause it inust
be te see some one you love very tnc. 6 And what
leads you to thl.nk soi' ' Because 1 have always noticeti
that, when you corne back, you appear te bc more hap-
py thazi usaL 'Wel, suppose .1 go to see a frieno 1
love very much, and that after seeing hlm and con-
versing with him 1 arn more happy than before, why
shGuld you wish to know anything about it ?' 6Because
I wish to do as you do, that 1 niay be hiappy also.' &'Weil
niy child, when 1 leave you in the mornia nd vn
Jig, it ws te commune with the Savieur. kgo to pray
to *imi- tisk bna us r lxao6-, tu mnatib xnu tIcLjp1 , as.-A

lioly-I ask him, t assist me ini ail the dulies of the
day, and espeeially te keep me fromn comrnitti,..g any
sin against him-and above ail, I ask hlm, to have
mnercy on you and savo yeu from the misery of these
who sin against hlmr.' 'O0, that is the secret.' baid the
child, à'lien I must go with you.'-- alchlower.

BRAVE AND GENEROUS.
The lastCharlestown (Kanawha) Republican records

,the following :-"6 An interesting little boy, wvlio cortild
flot swira, white skating on our river, on New Yoar's
day, rau into a largo air-hole ; hoe kept himself for
Smre timne above the water ; the little boys ail gathered
around the oponing, tried tc, hand hini polos, but the
ice continued breaking and hoe was still iloating out of
,reach ; despair at ']ength seized bis heart andi was visi-
ble in every face arounti. At is critical momfent w lion,
exhausted, the poor little felow w-as about to si-*nk, a
bria and generous-hearted boy exclairned, 6'1 cannot
stand it, boys'-he whoeled round, niade a run andi
dnshed in ai the risk of his own life, seized the littIe
boy and swarn to the eige of tie ice, anti breahing his
way to the more soliti ice, ho hantied hlmn eut to his
companions, who Ilion assisteti hlmn out. In Homoc
this act of heroisrn would have insureti this brave youth
a civic crown. tus naine is Albert Horsbcriger.")

TilE S.IVIOUR'S NAbE.
W lien the pioî. sh Ileveritig wvas on bis tieath-

bcd, he dit nut know aîîv of lais t'riends or connîections.
A rninister witlî whoni hoelîad been well acquainted,
visiteti hilm, ant i en coadticted int hi. monm, lie said :
"6Bilshop Beveridlge, do )-ou kcnow nie 1" "1 WVho arc
you 1" s'aid tho lJi4ilop. Beiîîg told whio the minister
'na-S, ho -iaid lie tiid not kni hlm. Anothor friond
carne, who had hcven e îu:ally %voit kaiowa, andi accateti
hM in a siiiar nmanner, 4- Do you knoiv me, Bîshop
Bieveridige V' - Wlio are you VI saiti lie. I3eing told
it wv.s co of Iiis iiîtimiato frientis, lie said ho did not
linowv hlm. His ivifo thon camne te his bei-ýsiIe, and
asked if lio knew lier 1 "6Who are You ?" saiti lie.
B3eing tolti tlaat it %va-s lus wife, hie saidti fat lie dil net
knov lier. " Weil," saiti one of tlîor, '6 Bishof)
Beveriigo. dIo you kinowv tie Lord Jesuis Christ 1
-JeYu,? C/îirisi," said lie, roviviag, as ilf the mime

hiat produ2ýel ln hlmi thie influence or a charrn, "lOh,
ye,, 1 have kaown hlm f tiese forty years, precine
Saviour, hoe is nîy oaly hope."

TITE CROWN OF THOUNS.
Tliore stili exists a plant in Palestine, known among

Botanists by the namne of thîe IlThorn ofCrs, sup-
posod te be the rhrub whicli aifordodt he crowiî wiorn
by thîe Savicur it his crucifixion. It has înany sharp
pricklos woll adapteti te givo pain ; anti as tho leaves
groatly resomble thoseocf ivy, it is net improbable tlîat
fie eaueaies of tie Messias chose il frorn its sirnilarity
te a plant with whiicli emnperors and gemîcrals were ac-
custoaîed te be croivned ; anti thonce, tliat thîcre nîiglit
ho calumnny, iniult, and derision meditated in tho very
act of punishrnnt.-Dr. Ru.ssell,

ENFLUENCE 0F CIIILDREN.
0f the fewv instances in which men become pions lu

ntlvntirnA lir iÇ-.ux, mnr,' nf t1YeM-ir'e eff;ucted -throu£dh
the -direct or indirect influence ot tineir etlllren, Whao
have found the Pearl of Price abroati, and brought it
home to tlîeîr parents.

A little dauglîter, wvhose parents were nfricndly te
religion, providentialv attendeti a religious meeting,
and becarne iintere,3ted. Tlîe fiailier was displeaseti.
Slie ivas desirous of attending thue meeting ngain, but
ho. forbade lier. She waitod anxiously for the nexi,
an(l renewed hem' requost. Again slîe was forbitdeon.
Sle bcggct i itlî tars. Exciteti by tliat hîostility te re-
ligion wlîiclî soniotiincs overcoines parental love, and
rendors theo parent "'vithout, natural affection,"- tlîe
fatLe~r said te lier, - If ever yen go te fiat meeting
again, 1 will turn you eut of dor. 1'ie daughtor,
rnovcd wvith that peciiar emiotion in wvhich the seul is
nt once overwhîielrned anti arcuseti te unwonted energy,
littild a rneek, glisterimîg oye te lier parent, and replied,

44 hen my fatlier andi mv mîother forsakce me, tliemu
tîmo Lord will take me np."e It %vent te the fathior's
hoar-it wvas irresistible. Parental affetion was
awakicaied, a con viction i-htils ktînalnral conduct rusheti
upea hini, anti iith a fui!l anti burstiiig heart lie replied.
"4Ge, my daughter; I will never thîrow anotlîer straw
in tic wpv of vour religion."- 'l'lie consoquemîco wvas,
that thie parents soon t'cillcwe' their daugîlter. Thais
diti this child becomo an ange1 of light and salvation
te lier parents.-S. S. Adî'orate.
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FOR TIIC MUNDAT 9CItCOL GtTATiTIAN.

A CHRISTIMAS DINNER P>ARTY.
On Clîrisim89 dny, 18,15, lthe *llowvilig pvrsolîs dined

togother ni My bouse, vii. One gretît gritndi'ntliî'r,
one greui grandînother, tivo gra:îdiiiiiiers, two grand.
mothors, three fathiers, thrce iotiiers, seven sons, live
daughtcrs, lWve brouiiors, î)ir uisters, four broîliers-iiî-
latw, two sisters-in-Iaw, flotir unvl -, ilîrco ainLfl, ono
son-in-law%, one daughîcer-à n-litw, se-ven grand-sons, fou r
grand-i atîgli tors, trec neitiewos, 0110 I1iCCG, elevcn
cousins, two groat grlîinil-.-ons, ono great graiîd.<aughi-
ter, andi a friend. Yct in the wlîio thore %vere only
sixteen persons. WV. K., Junior.

Albion, March 26t1à, 1846.

SPLýEN"DID VICTORY.
1 have reati of a certain regiietit orclervîl bo mi-rrh

int a sniall town, (in the Tyrol, 1tîhink,) and tiike it.
It chanceti thai tlle place wi.s seiled by, a eýoliiîî wlio
belioved the gospel of Christ, nnd proVeil tlîiir 1lii liv
wvorks. A courior from a nc'iglihoring villzigo iîîi>î'--
ed tbemn tliai troops wero advancing Io inke tihe towvn.
'rhey quieîly answered, &If tlîcy will takie it, îliey

Soldiers soon carne riding in, wiîhi living colors,
anti fifes piping thecir shrifl tipfîatice : lîey looked
round for an enemny, anîd saw the ftîrinor nt bis plotigli,
the blnckcsritt i is anvil, atnd the îvonîrn nt their
clîurns anti spin ning-wheels. Babies crowed tri hear
the Music, antI boys ran olut to "e Ille preîîv tminers,
with feathers and brighit butions, "î Ile linrlequins of
the nineîoenth century." 0f couirse( none ol' those
wecre in a proper position to hc. shot t.t. 14Where are
your soldiers ?" îliey asked.

14We lhave none," %vas the brief reply.
"11But WC have corne to take tie *own."1
"1Well, friends, it lies before voit. '
"94But is there nobody bore to hight 11"

Here %vas an ernergency altogether iîuprovided for
.bv the nihitary sehools. This wvas a sort of resistance
wlîich no lîuhlei Co1il( liii; a fortress perfectly liomb-
proof'. The commander %Vas perplexed. "I'f iîere
is nobody f0 fîghi wlth, of course %ve cantiot figlit,"*
saîd he. 6"It is impossible to takze such a town as tibis."'
So lie ordered the horses' hieats Io be tiirned abîout, and
they carrieti the huma animains ouI of UIl vilingk. as
giilessans they ente.red, and perchance sontiewhnî

TIR T'iiRNiNG POINT.
Nul very long ago. tlicre wvas a class of birNs in one

ofour Suiîdzty Scliools, %il)(, lvigaî'rivci a-i ages
varying from twiel'. tu fii'teen bers hgant 1 tllinik
that il was rallier beneati thili lo go tu Stinda-y Scliool
any longer. 11cîy accord ingly wtere on te point oft
Icaving in a bof-V, so a.s Il- lia-%-( tileir liberty on Sunt-
d.ays," a;Ïi t O, likeC îwanv otlier boy-s, lere îlîev'
picased.

The officers of the sciiool ve'rv~ wiselv prAposeti ici
,Change Ilheir relation, b1w ('l; co miilting .tlit'nî a Bible
clnss., They consented tin tit:.s, and were iiîncli lls-

cdas wcl'. as proflictil Ily tlle armangcntent.
In a.short imie frouti titat pc'riud thev aIl, ciglît in

number, we're lhnppily -onicrtedti oGod. Tic' still
romain togctlecr, a _tic',su(jjtîîj, anîdlîpv<as-.
JS. S. Ad rocate.

TORONTO, APRIL, 1840.

A fcrnale Teaclier iii the Toronto Wcsleyan Sunday Seh.ool, an
interesting you-ig wo:nan, callcd Clnrinda Willoughby, liai; lately
bren called into Ilic utiseen nleternalworld. ShewasaTètcher

oa rias-. or girls for about titrer yerlrs. She algo ae8isted witî

bier fine voice in the devotionat rpinging of the Wc-sleynn congre-
galtion. Latterly licr attecntion wns more devoteil to the crre of her
Poui; shle min ccns;, anti tberc, ishope inbcr dcatb. Afunerel

waics;s W15telivered by the Rev. G. Youn.g, March 29th, by
whirli, ant he suitablc and plaintive musie, n very scriaus impres-
sion wvas made on tic large congregation. Mlay the young
96reinemîber their Crcatorin the dnys" of tbcir youth ! Africnd
lias sent the following verses -

ON TUE DEATII 0F ',%ISS CLARINDA WILLOUGflBY.

By a Traclicr.

Sb&'s gone 10 realms of purcst, delight, whcre spirits dwcll,
NN'here ber clemi noies in sweetci3t hnrmony wvill swel;

Toucli'd with a hnld hand, she'll sweepb the immortal lyré,
'Till penl on pet,) shl îIîroîîb the beav'nly sirclies ring,
Wbite mores lier hanppy soul on never-tiriuig wving;

Awak'd hy Omnipotcnt's celestiat, fire.

Fred romn the bonds of enrili ber spirit wings ils flight
Tlo paradise, the lilest nbîide nf îierapbs liright,

Wbere songq of Je!5is' love vwall nil ber powers unfold t

In that glorioîîs manqion beyond the starry skies,
WVberc friendship bas no end, and Ilpleastirc never dies,"

Sbe'll moet witb saints and ail the truc martyrs of old.

Tiien 'till etemnal Sabbath dawns o'er ail tho world,
And 'tIff the rolling spheres diosn fromn iheir scats aro hurVld,.

Rest to ber dust-immortiil triumpîh to ber sout.;

It scalis the boundless rogions of etertint li-bî;
Soft will lie ber voice, loud bier notes beyona controul.

Ajpril 6, 1846.

MFTI!ODIST SUiNDAY Scyrooi.s.-tJnder the care of the
Englislî Wesleyan Conference, tiiere are 3,840 Scboole iii England
and 35 in Scotland. Scliobîtrs- il, D'gland 40M,619 Telichers
78,350 ; of whoin 53,216; are Churich tnieîîîbers. Annuat cost of
those Susiday Scbools £22,600.

The Stindny Schools under the care of the MethodistýEpiscopat
(liiircli in Uie Utnited Statesanuinberaliout 5323, Scbolars 278,4w9,
and Teacliers 4l8,665. Eight Conferences, howevert m nrot

Tliere nrt, 2112 Siiîday Scliools in operation in conneciioh with
the W',slevan Ciurclh in Canada, according to the mast Minutes
of Coiîfercic; luit the nîîml>r of Tearhers and Sch olars ja flot
mniioned. WVe hope thni the work of Sabbath, School insîituction
wvill greatly inereaEe ;îînong ail Evaîîgelical d&nbminatioùs in
Ca nada.

'PlEi nuimber of subscribers to tItis Sunday School palier
i% sieadil'. iincreasîng. Some Circits have mucb encouraged us
iii omr aewv %ork. 'l'lie nuitiber of copies iaken by the Taronte
(City) Circuit is 200 ; London, 100 ;1,anmilton, 100 ; S5idney,
125; 1)arlîîgtoxi, 100 ; Cobmourg, 100. Yonge Street, J20 ; Belle-
ville, 60. Other ('irruitsq alsoassisit ; but tbese are our best fricads
utipresent. Oit soutle of tRie Missions thc pîeople are top ppo0 to
put-rchasc. Perlîaps tie Mîlssilonary Coixiîntitee %vill appropriate a
liti' ir.oney, to s'nd the paper tii soîlue of the Missionary Sîînday
Srilool-4. We holle 10 bave orders soon front alil the Circuits.
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tlaving proiniseti the rentiers or the Giuardliani an
.t;cceuint or a retnarkable deUveranceor two Mis'ziota-

rtsand sovori Ssquimiaux who xvere tritvecUing li
61edges, 1 proceeti te rodeenm nv promise by narratîîtg,
as briofly as possible, Ille icadiîtg inciddenîs ef the pertd-
oUS rdventu re andi romiarlable deli verance.

Trwo Missieuttries set out fron Nain, ln Lubrador,
one merning lia March, in a sietige drawvn by tiogs,
ctqcpompanied by another sietige containing tvô Esqui-
maux ,meii, a woinan andi a chilti, in order to visit
anothor-mission station calleti Okkk. Astliewenthier
wvas fine, andi tite tracic over the frezen sea in excellent
order,. Îhey travofleti easily six miles an heur, andi rea-
sontnbIy expected te accornplisli their journey in two
or thre days. .In order te avoici a rocky protnentory,
as wvol-as to gain tite srootitest part of the ico, they
kopt at a distance fron te shore. A party of Esquti-
maux, driving their sietiges towartis the land, met the
Missiconaries atid a(ivisedl their imtnediate return ; but
seeing ne cause of niarm, the Missionaries proceeded
n,1 the ' i w., vay. Soon, however, they perceived that

thçewas a sweil under te ice, which caluset it Io un-
dulato 1 lio * he waves of the sea durirtg a ilîi wind.
The sky wns'cicar, althoiugl the wvind %vas inzreasiing
andi the .party-ttighît il niost prudent te drav neare-r
the shore. Mfany cracks andi chnsmns apprate in llte

wemore titan a foot wide, but the dogs casily leapeti
over, drav * tg the-setges safeiy afier îhom. In lte
aflernoon, as the sun -decliinet, thte sky ivas oversprezid
-with. cloutis, the wvin1 itowied frigitiuliv, andi the snow,
blown, about by partial whýlirlwvindis, filîccil the air fThe

* hoaving of lte ico becamue terrific, andi, althoiigh twoive
foot thick and many miles square, yet it rose andi fell
acçoarqing ta the siweli benqatii, in sucil a tnlanier tat
op Miio mentt the siedges.seomod te be ascendiug un ina-

1-A1Jqjmo Mquntata, and thie next toy rusieti dovii iviti
-a yelociîy..that threatened.destruction te thie dýgs and(

t4làrmiing neoises were hezirn ii, i*,.--~-t:-"
sirnilp.n. te the discharge of large cannon. Tîtose
noises wvere causeti by the bursting of te ice at'eund
them. The.àMissionaries nowv percciving their danger
increasing evory moment, drove rap)idiy tow *ards te
.shore; but as they approncheti nearer Ilte landi, lte
scene becaie mnore appailing, pLnd îiieir situation al-
most hopeiess. Immense masses of ice, that hati been
detached from the rocks, were tossed about by Ille storm
like piaythings, and tîten dasitet to atoins againsl lte
sies of te precipices-ivithia noise lotier titan tltutîder.
The noise of these gigantie masses, as, titey tasheti
against the sides of tite rocks, tite btowling orilite wind,
t'he roaring of te wvaves, the burstitng of the icc, andi
the, drifting of thô snoiv, were enougi to le bewilder lte
Missienaries, anti te deprive themi of lte senses of
bearing and of seeing. The dogs wvete comîltiely
terMiied ; anti with the greatest dffflcultv the drivers
ttt-edthcni forwvaTè. They hati now gel near tQ landi,
but thé, danger ivas net, past; for aî îhey did net balp-
pâti te fect a iandurtg the precise moment that lie
Yising andi the faiiing hody of ico camne te a level, they
mnust be test. The attempt was btazardonts in Ille ex-
trome ; but Jèsu,ý itat said, " Lo, 1 amn witlt yeni aliav,"
and the Mlissionaries Nvere ttot discourageti. They
ieeked te Hilm, matie the attempt, anti reacheti tito
shore ini safety. 13y great exertion the sietiges were
daraw Up onl the beach. Scarceiy was titis effecteti

befort- thc' ice ihey i d just iet't, qepnra-tecd, and te water
ritt«.ltg iiip lroin bcntitli. îireviilated it intn the scni;
and in a fe'v seconds, dIe whole froven niinss, extend-
ing for niilecs aiong te coast, br'gnn, to ibrea ni<ti to <lis-
nppeoar in large fragments iiitidst tho foitming Nnters.
''ihe pari y lt)(ked onl in sipeteiuless amiazement ; but
Sonti r(tMoverr(i litiselve.- suflicientlv te fait dowvn
Ibeib»e Ilile Lord and tlmnk, Iiiii for [lis graclous inter-.
position i11 tiwir behiaif. G. R. S.

Toronto, April, 18-1.tO

TUIE COTTAGE
W'liere is there a lovelier sigl to be seen,
''ita a cottage imbo.Roiied in covcrt of grèt'n
W'iwre the xose and tite woodhinc imbower the gaie,
AnJ heaith, and contentntetit, and lttwlinctts %voit
Andi if in titis liouse of the poor therc be fonind
TIhat goodnesq andi love which shed blet3singe atound,
The beattty witout, thnttgh s0 ioveiy, lias been
Less fair titan Ille beauty of i3pirit wvithin.

If eickness or povcrty enter, the pence
Whicit Jesus liequeatlhcd wvii itt sorrowv increase;
And new strcztgtit b the fstth, and new grace to the heari,
The swcct fronit he bitter, wlvi sorrow itttpart.

More titan htalte of higlt spiendour, a cottage like tiis
1.8 ctdowed wiîb a ptortiont of lic-eniy blis;
Titoigh the low. humble dw.eUig it sCcrec y lies, .

Thcre spirits of Oltristians groiv ripe for the aktes

sixLG(ING IN Tii -

WTe visitcd at the house of a fÉricnd,.not long tige,
wliere the memb)ers of the fainily 9.11 sing.reguhlriy at
wvorship, and we couid flot hell) %visli ng tiýa! the prac-
tice wns more genérai. It adds 9'reatly to thé interest
of devotional exercises, especialfy among chiidren. It
miakes the family altar a picasant piçLcel even, te those
wvhô have flot iearned to render to God the service of
Lte heart. Shtow us the faînily witere tùsie, oil
music, is cultivated as it ougit te be-where the parerts
and chiidren are accttstomed oftert te mningle their
voices togetîter i n song-and wcva;ill show you one in
aimost every such insttance, where peace. and ha-rmo-
ny, andi lo-ve prevail, and wiîere the grosser vices have
,to d1weiiing-place. Indeeti we have often noticed that
at decline in the t.Lste for mutsic, especialyý sacreti music,

wherc it had been cultivated, andi a décline in purity

tie po<)r victimn or vice rais into tlle loW~est iibyýs, ho
is compeliedti 1 male %var vit lite genitii of mneiody.
T1his, indeeti, is just what %ve might anticipatc.

KU' A late B3ook< Commitic agreeti te senti a copy of this
paper te cach Prenc4ter of the Conference, andi requcsts that ho

SwiIl itave the-goodnesste n et as itsangeut in prcringmtbscribers
iand furw-atding inoney.
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THE BEAR
la an animal jone-
rally known, a Y yetW cùtne ivnru
various differencesfland *

contradictions exi5t
arnong the writers of
naturnl bistory Con-
cerning ibis ilubject,
whîch caa have oni
nated oîily from tb
circumistance or flot
nighîly (hstlngulshing
the differeni species.
l'ho throe princi.pal
varielties ofthre bear
kind, are tie trown,
time black, and time
ivhite, or great polar
bear : the first is an
iribabàant of aimes
evury climato ; the '

black bear is chiedy
tound in tbo extensive
forests witb ivhich the . -

norihlera regions of
Europe and America

abound. The hear is

ferocious animal ; ho -e

chooses bis residence _____________

in most unfrequented*
deserts, and makes bis den ini the nmost dangerous and
inaccessible precipices of mouintains, wvhere silence
and solitude reign. For ibis purpose, lie comnmonly
searches oui somo natural cavern, or seme hollow tree
of an enornxouse ize, which il is nlot very difficult to
find in the immense forests of the hyperborean regions.
About the end of autumn, at. whicm rime the bear îs ex-
ceedingly fat, hoe retire to tixis asylum, and remaine,
during some weekS, in 4 gtuhé ôf total Inactivity and
abstinence frein food. This animal is not, however,
like sorne othere, -totaily deprived of sensation dur-ne

ià%b'tÎËf fl;U wthutfeeling the caîls of exube-!
unil the superabundant fat which he had acquire n
the summer seaon begine te bc considerably wasted.

During the dîme ot !bis 4pathy, te which the mnale
bear resËgris himsel, the femnie bringe (orth. and -uick-
les'her youmxg. F'or this purpose she chooses bier re-
treat in the mosi sequestered places, and spart trorn
the maie, lest ho should devour them. She makes a
warm bed for bier cubs, and nurses them with un remit-
bing assiduity for rixe space of about four montbs ;
during whicb time she scarcely allowvs herseif any
s>upport. The bear produces only two, or at the niost
three, at a time. The cubis are ai first not above eight
inches long, and rumnain blind during the first mnonth.
The lrme of ibis animnal's &estation is six montlis, aud
the beginning of January is t.heir lime of parturition.
Althuugb tho male bear, wlienever il finds an opportu-
zqity, desîrcys the lettle ones, the females are fond cf
thom to a ferocicus distraction ; aud 'as scon as they
have brought forth, their fierceness is more violent and
dangerous than that et the males.

In time spring, the aid bears corne out from their re-
trouts, Jean, and aimnest famished ;vith confinement and
abstinence. They thon ransack every place for food,
ciimb trees, snd deour the fruit. They emsend the

100T

natuirai

0 .. .

highost trees, with sur-
prieing agility ; ivith.

kit Gf God."-Job xxxvii. 14. one paw they hold
*themselves fast to tho

branches, and witb thxe
other they gather thxe
fruit. They are re-

___ markably fond of ho-
ne, o which they

sekihgreatav i
an cunning, and iir
eneounter any di-fficul-
ties to obtain Il.

The beur ie ensily
~. Irritated, and his rie-

semtment is always fu-
rious, and often capri-
cious. When tamed,
hoe appears nxlld and
obedient, but neyer
ought to be toe far
trusted. Hoe may bc
f aught to %walk Upri lit,t o danxce, and pîtiy

- f many curlous prankB %
, and the nmuIthîtde are

~ ;- ighly entertnined
-' with the clumsy Mo-

tions of thi&a rugged
and unwieldy creature.

*The youngbears show
a very considerable degree of docility in acquiringthese accomnplishrnents; the old eues, however,wi
flot submit to this kind of education, but manifost the
nxost ferocious resentmnent against any attempt Ie eub-
ject them to discipline.

The bears of America are of a smail size, and quite
black ; and, although ferocious, are flot carnivorous.
Even whez, pressed with hunger, they wfl! net eut
animal food, but live on 'regetables, and are V"riiu.
larly fond of potatons, honev. and milk. They lodte

es.. 41.-x. 1- .utllK or large trees., which they ièlimnb
and descend with great agility. The hunters geneftally
take themn by setting fire te their habitation. The old
ones thon corne out first, and are elain, and the cube
follow, and are taken alive. The flesh of the young
bear is reckoned a great delicacy ; and the pave of the
old unes are esteemned an excellent dish. The fat ie
very s'veet, and of greai efficacy in curing sprains
and various kinds of swellings.

A SENSIBLE DOG.

The Boston Ternyperance Standard tells thxe followv-
ing story of a Newfoundland do,,.

"&A gentleman residing at firighton lias a New-
foundland Dog remarkabie for ils sagacity. Tbe other
day hie atternptcd to catch a couple of mice, which
evaded bis efforts by creeping into the hay. After
repeaîed disappointients, he was observed to run with
great haste int the house, and presently return with
the cal in bis mnouth. JHe laid ber doiva by the hay, and
holding her between his paws, kept ber se until the
mice again nmade their appuarance. Their fate Nvas
sealed ; and .lxe dog seened greatly satisfied with the
success of bis schenie2»

The 'Standard adds thut the statement eau bq yern-
fiod ïf any doubt it.
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I&kFLUENCE 0F SAflfATII SCIIOOL TEACIN.
Are yon a Sabbath Sohool 2 eacher ? You occupy a

station of l'eafui responsibleness. If you posscss the
=, fidance and affection of your pupils, your relation

tg tlxem probably gives you a more intirnte access te
their n)do, and greater power to do thiern good than
uny other, except their parental relation. Evon the
stated mainister of' the Gospel, anidst his numereus
publioduties,has few opportunities for thet near approach
to tbinfjuant uriinid, wluich is your weekly p;rl'ilege. It
is your Nvork ta instruot thein in the knowledge of God
and-the way of salvation ; and by evory wise and pur-
stuive- xetbod te seek to win them to that heavenly
Priend who has said, "4Suifer littie children to comae
unto me."3 In one only hallowed spot-the closet,
shouiçi you ever attempt te gird yourself for your
saared duties 4 depend upen it, littie good is ever ac-
compliphed that is flot began there. The effeet of
truth. upon. their consciences ivill bear an exact prepor-
ticm- to the solernnity and depth of its impression upon
yolir.heart.

IÙut thé instructions of the School-room aire flot the
only. niediumn through ivhich your influence will bc ex-
ezte4 upo» your schelurs; neither will your power

r~a.thm~casewith the Sabbath. You wvill be at ail
timeâ,an-abject of interest to them; your words they
will bâlieve. your feelings and opinions they wvill adopt;
yeour .deportmnent, they wiIl approve ; your inannors
tffi-y will imitate. When Isaac Bacon, the scuiptor,
Was.. raki.ng the statue of the Enri of Chathamn, a
strange 'r said to hÎah, *Take care, Bacon, you work
for *tdrnity,'-> Can language furnish a monitory sen-
tç4ce. more -appropriato ta. a Sabbath School Teacher '1

Tbe lines, which, you trace, are indel ible. The impres-
.muL;àrerâr~eternity. Whit mannher

of:peéXonitoGlt,.yoi>.to ho in all frily conversations
andG«edllness. Taire cure, TeacherO, thafyou work for
eiern'ity,. for your works will God ;udge.

ODILY THINK 0F IT.
Now there are so many attractions in Sunday Schools

that children want but littie encouragement to get themi
to. attend, .at least as long as tha. Teachers rnanifest
uny interesi and indeed longer, an instance may be
hére related. A gentleman passing by a School-houso
in the country, whieh had soine time befere been given
up by the Teachers, and seeing the sinoke issuing fromn
the chimnoy, had the. curiosity to look in te see ivhat
was going on there, and %vas surprised to eee a number
of little children ; sôme of whomn had travelled several
miles on that cold inerning Io meet in sehool. They
had mnade a l'ire with, a few chips, and wvere standing
around with their books, endeavouring te learn theiii-
selves. As tbey had ne instructors in the Schoel, they
were at some loss te understand the sentence, "4They
that turn many te righteousness, shall shine as the
stars-for ever and ever.">

The 'reachers of the School had ene after another
quit the work: saine supposed that they had m'ore li-
portant duties te perform ; semti felt the weather too
cold ; and others could net rise early eneugh ia the
morning. If' Teachers want excuses, such as they are,
thoy can find them) in abundance.-2. S. Magazine.

"«ee instant in Baeçon, out of season.»5Trn1t1/4Y.

VA CCI N ATION.
Dr. Fahncstock, of Bordentown, in an article on the

smal.pex and vaccination, cornest te h following pos..
R Iions ns the result of his observation and experienco:

-1. That vaccination is the bcst protection fer emali-
pex. It modifies tho diseuse and preserves lifo, al-
though iL docs net in ail cases exempt entirely frem an
nttack of variolous discase. 2. l'hot re-vaccination
becomes necessury Ie test the protection of tho systeni.
3. That after re-vaccination, an individual may have
a rensonable cortainty of exemption frein an attack
of varioleid. 4. Tlîat re-vaccination should bc re-
sorted te by persons upon ivhom it has net been ropoated,
wvhenover the ernahl-pox assumes an epidernie form ; as
the change constantly taking place in the human sys-
tom rendors an individual liable te infection nt another
<hue, and particulanly as <bat liability is greatly
increased by the existence of the varicd constitution
of the atinosphere, which fans otherwise sporadic cases
te epideil prevalonco.

TAKE CARE 0F YOtIR TflETII.
Nobody need have an offiensive brenth. A caroful

remon g cf the substance between the teeth, rising
the rnouth aCter the mneals, and a bit of charcoal held
in the rneuth two or three times a-week, and slôwly
chewed, lias a wonderful power te presorve -the tee<h
and purify the breath. The action is purely, chemical.
1< ceunteracts the acid arising frein a disordered'
stomach, or food from decaying about the gums ; and
iL is the acid'which destroys the teeth.

A dear friend of ours had, when about twenty years
of age, a front tooth turned black gradually, and so
brokie off picce-meal. By frequently chewingcharcoal,
the progress of decay wvas not nly arresteçl, but nature
set vigorously, te worlr te resto re the bruach, and the
crumbled portion grew again tilf-the whole tooth was
as Sound as before. This linowto ho a fact.

There is ne dangeor or' swahlowing it : it wGuld mot
be wise te swalew that, or any othor gritty substance in
large quantities, or very frequently ; but once or -twice'
a-week a lîttie would bo salutary rather than otherwiae.
A bit cf charcoal as big as a cherry, merely held iii the.
rnouth a fewv heurs without chewing, bas a good effeot.
It is peculiarly important te cleanse and rinso the teeth
thoroughly before geing te bed, otherwise a great deal
cf the destructive acid will f'ori during tlie night I
arn continually pained te sea young people losing their
teeth merely for the want of a few simple precautions
-Mrs. Ckild.

euNvl>.&I soirOOL 3303
CoNSTANTLY on band, and for sale ut the -WrB-~' L'.? BoouL STOEF in Tort mo, a supply of Bocks used Ïzt
Sunday Sehoots9, which will be sold at the foliowçing low priea
for CASEr oNty,,i Vi

Ilymn Books, per doz ...................... £0 6 6
Spelling Books, Nos. il and 111, cach, per doz. .... O 1 8
Readinmg Books, per doz ................... O0 2 9
Library Books, ftrm No. i to, 3W, 18me. half-bound,

mnany of therm illustrated y;ith engravings, con-
taining froza 20 -te Un pages; avemge price
Per vol., about .......................... 0 i li

Weeleyan Caiechieim, No. I., per'I00 ............ O0 7 9
do. N0.11., do........ 1 O
do. No. 111., do........2 2 0

Aiso, mt. greai varicty ofemsaller Librury Dooke, and Rewasd
&ýoku*in puper covere.
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SH ILDREN1S OITUARY.

JOIIN CIIAIG, Ja.'maoît, of Oxforel.
Il l thor tii rtif, ve are ln drata"I

DIXP lni Oxfi i t fla- rei-oleaaeeof Isiaafixher. Jona Clari, Elaq.on S3îiaday iaoriting, Ilie 114L IiLmînot, Jaîlin Crai-Z, Jaîaaar, aage.
tha1rtern y(ai$r, tehl tailat lMand inirteran dayc. ïewv youaa persoona
(liat "h lnve gont, tii- %% av of ait the' earrth,") rire moîre deply

r115rrtteid hy ai asre iiiiinb.'« (il fna'radi and relationsa. titan Ille. depar.
Il,' yoatla, lie' %va-sajdinied itil be.la.ved Lay ai av-ht wcrc arnia y-
Witte nalaaaaî.d -ath litin. Ilva waaof n ildai nd liaveaaly

dispositioin, anal wa.ll n> it bc itxad of hlini, that
Ille. atind tires iraaaaaaal andl serenr,
Nu teirnm fail la tank, were sern."'

Tliaedeeancal a"*ffa'rt-l a ve'r% paiaMulai auflicling aisrec, alatringr
twelaîy day,', widaarla ceal laa-il I;'raly Clareer. anliilrr afnile ti'taaie

cil hie illnet-.a", lie' %vas iaavcr hacaital fi, etiuaîina ; lie r"evevecl lis
alflîctjoad as Il site wqll iiiîciidt'd ofasa~'ja', ni n rierrcatl
S'avioa,. Tiie al(Ia'î.rtu'd >'oaîh %. a boni oar pfouts pa.rente paurente;

that t aincd til their iiàaflaat u1)in;I a in tr ch way abat lie shoffal
go," I rustang, filet as lie Mwoal ai gra'îv ai)a, lie vuild Deyer dhepart,

.a-ont tht. inittructicin îlaev im îanrted% in luttai. Ile wnax cnrly tauguht
Io read "Ilah pure aand uiadefiia'di Wurda ni ad :" rai wliat lie reati
hie reMcteabred, and white lie wast oat caila, lie altowed ahât lio
wua profatrd by wtaat lie 1i rendl. lie wnslà tiauglat tlint he wvas <a
nanner, aatid ahin nothinkg roald ninale luam hntppy, cither ina thitr
waitld, *r <bat winch Sa ta ennie, fiai carly bY gavrg lis henrt ta

Geai. Andi daaing laie aliction, hc %vas. 1 freip.eîatly aaaked h1y lita
Piauspareints if he was %a lling ta dhue? Sindt heîawiy reahiea lfiat
'ibti -w&ls willarag tu depart, ndtal la- lacith ('hîriaqt, wlauchî in fair

better."1 liopes% 'ie eaitartaiaie uaaaal a Ikw montcls beibre his
deab, that lie voaald rcover, but thea.e lacpa %vere laqsed ; atid

white st few were aitting tarounia the lbedside of file dc'pnrtad ycauîh,
deatia came, snd hia uaamort.. pirat iok. il& cvcïlauuanR Ilaglat.
Thui irt * aat,-thec liii' of one wh a prffpiaed ftaaýt c ba b) besea
flot enly ta lais parents mlhcar lie ahwuyo obc.yedl, but ta thae wbal oor etut~ate rànd white Msisoaus aet are Iin mcun bais
losi tlxey aile not ttilled <ôi ni<nr& ' IlI tiîoa Itat hayc r n hape.
Uir wax a cc.nptint 8tlon er f thet, atabitia ehrc>Y,. en(\ u <tc

ho-va .fain4~ Wtrtla2 s ~veay Faher
Ri*s eIl'y tenPnt wass retTanY;,s 4a ico( ho- isîia'at intermniat ini the

*d ",aï'ea( .hptalle' aui ta Yla)< pprornriatP di-,eaurse wnn déli-
Aile eRy hi JVae Ms Eliot, $tinietide-nt of the Vircuit,

ftz#ntaa i rç hapter of Larneatîao», ad part ai fie 39Mi verne,
's Whercio<e shnuatin living tian caripin.Ili. At lialf-puait four
ca'clork, P. M~I, hli irortai tpmaainig waaa laaad an flie atirait totiib,
<lacre t.o mnix witth ite kincireti aunit, andi îa claianbLr iltaîl flite morai-
of the ycaurreçtion."1 h4ay lis- 1*ruiacla, aud aIl lisf young anasoci.
ates bac rreparaid to maeet harai ina thae skies, tandi rejoicc wiffilMin for
ever 1.

Jeux~ lIUTrra.
.heuptrillc, Jiardh C-ili, 18346.

91 Thia cittu"ar wat written tPar anciiaer joaural, but ave tiik i more
uaulAN Fr thei preialt plure.-Eiroat.

Yir the$~ 8. Guarant.

JOMN LANL>ER, of lDeuerilie.
3alin Lancier, hlie son tif Mrs. Jates Whiteford, of BaIilîjle,

-%s Isorn Jaanairy 30ah. 1816.0 roin Iai.s tIlfaaav, lie wia of' a
feeble conuritutian, and the autjett oaf inucha bodilý' afflictionî, anad
iras coaaqueaaaly very stîail fur lit-4 age. Ina eaarly ie. !ac was
faivoaaara. watli abat lit-,t ei erallY il'ais- rsyugmler
And lier lataus; rbtin.elta anal f,,'rtit isIcteasion irere nal an vain

nit file tenider agr af 1:1 veara, he wius found îvith othera at the taltar
ai prave<r, ercking the eelirl ot GUt l>race. lie eaîight aîadfftid,
the LordI at lias twurl ut liberav, andt lie wua enableil tu rejoace in
hîsi paadoniaig love. Durang ilho 1a-,t aàux intiohls oi lis lie, lais
afflictaons aa±sutied a nibia' mifoîs aaq/c'ct, i.uid lae %vas consaaulv

iand u.evc'n'1y troulled ti th al î.ihîitataon andtimnraargemnent af thc'
hert ; go thaUt .8ia1011l titaielie waca WîUhoUgiht ta lie oaa <lie verge aiu
tlle grave. Ila 1l;? Iirst Lxit of li18 ahaaieez, nalîiuugla lace liadt aia cvi-
deauce of kwi a. ( ciala t %% it Gud, ha. fi,-,lut aial,%*. -a. . a aaîa
iii girl Weil ; but usa la drew liearer tu tIlie praaaaîa-al ad, anad eh.

Xhî. cOPY 1 leitll. and %%e i'Y uaab!Ç LD zuts iru .- Liae.

Iritara-i rlraurer views or lais hicaiyenly inheritace, ho wua not only
iîlliail' liit ntiq ino da'pert end be with Christ.

For aile' hast ttva'lva we,.k he wn cranfinei lt bii bli, bisgnf"'er'
iaiax tucaaîg caràataa ntald -- cre. Yeî, dur.ng tben a t oit ê~ ni îlit
of <utîrema' thli"tion, naît a niairmuan or complaint wzz li '19dt

ettica p laitr. bat i he otasttnaty tuaeietcd a h appy cçmpoauro of
,nint J ihiacl n'tanaa-tlird tilcate irli kaaa'wv noa file source h'rorn wlajch.
,tic chitlal cl Gni] nlîùitns faiîapnri. l fi physirian nt firâtthôight

1 'nual'ntt int lona'qaliiaaî hua i wia IlIase dangers eanring tbatit iiuh
l'y hiaelaa lianad, lî'a.ateiî lisle ila bac le u.5pccpW1g

ai al) hulati one' day, -)c.a'tr<i 1 m nat «Jrnrd Iou aUie&i Uaà
ittelp-iaaalaar ttlî love'l liam raq Ihit u%% il tnn,) saikea hlm iF 1%*did

nt ii oreenver? He realaed, I lierdl' knaw %whýt toaswer
oita; 1 know tu if il wcre tile îvill ai the Lord ta muwe me up, 1

oaaî:hl fot !a des4pime life; but 1 îhink ;t %votalt bc bcîîtl' for me to
bn il ')W."

'l'iea iriter oi <lais notice via'iîcc laim fret ucittly durlng bis.
illnosc, anal ailwtaY fouaitl laim couaporet and hapipy, cveil irben
tauffenira g i eru iîa g badily pain; %whcn sprn k ang <o laam due
dey ai lits pnotmctted aflilction, ho Teplied, "' Ob, 1 tam far htp-
aiern liera', irit tail anv boily .îun t t l the love ar Gixl in May

lIeart, thîn abrase wv have lactalth and c ver y worldly coiforat, anad,
are vet rainair ag gaunl thelr Saaviaar ; 1 coulai -t aixehange condi-

tnoaus wuh atei."I At anothcrtlime. %ihacr hi sppcarcd*irymunh
exicld, an Leiag askeai if he i s roibe 7"Oh no," iqýid bel
"l1 nan lacîler ta-ay, any unotlier linis jaîsa bren rending a rio frcam
tire Teaintrnent, und 1 got ilo very Iiitîaty tua. - coulai 9cArcel* Cira-
tain iiuy felango,-Uh, ira ié a Font4 ook 1" Ont diae mteit vcry
wvenk, lic IRudîa lias3 moluen 1 fiar 1 faa %Vrg 0 (ou-htats
iv.'ak whlen 1 ras hilten; i A,ît ait if 1 glanaila be gjfdtoge *eli',
aiaid t air tliait eas %vrarag.<' Ilis inabhea' pliel "Butln sûraily
yoai (liti noat thamuk fhit yoau %voulai lorget the uî'ercy af (Qçd, Idioeld

vaaaa. re -caven 1"" 11h aao,11ttiad hel., "ltoughî WI B wourn i prçI 't

Il1 ais laa't dtay on carala iSaabalh Febnuery 15thal 8466) was agoaaI
day ta hisaoul. le seemeti ta liie n mwe4t tare le fili.al etel--
rial Sutbbnuli, upan Nvhich hie haappy spirit mesali o ehtel.
l)aa'aug thl h'ciole ai tile alay haenvcruly 'eadaance lighted up 4Wi*,
courateuance; -. nad lrequently mirera vpokeal, te, -aý aaaiiîe cajoy,
%woald acr.oinpauy laas repîy. 1le tulkcd witli grect <tapqqiT

hisa cletî, ns beang racar athlana, fincitlien caling bver 1 ~e n=~
ni lias near relatives, hc salid, Il1 helpe I abol' meel -yoia allia
lietavcui." Obaaervarag; lias motluer ira hettre, lie paut bie trilnxuspad'
lier i<',k, andl lcissang Juer affectionraîely, miajai, "'My deat mother,

1 dlo love >aau, but I tata the Lnd's hala nd I tam gôiaak tci *Ifani.2»
WVhera e ilpaake ai bat; eusleranga, le r-eied. witb einpb ''Oh,
niailier, uiy dyyuaag pallaiv as vr sfi th. Lçd ih f 1e
rer,l gootl." About Il o'cîack .ý fi,Ç' ircat ing beafinc ffl! -
culI4 aud flic coliness of deuil, emc stdalha uiaifii
lemale friead wha wli,*aear'ha4k~,th ~ 5 il
happy 1 He, rassed àsu hanRuid a"e qncc iote,.uu4wt lli

^171111111 q sirearwi rvpaiei, .",Q 1p . - ê (IPta'
Ila lue.t iiý5rrhs t p ul juxt Pst he C!c~. C fr ' aê i-r4ttitb mith laie

oU resi. macro "Iliere asnouaaore dc.ath, nc.aLr eorrow aaot ry-
ing,"' but irbere ail thesc thirags aire forever donc awtay. 1 raed
ictarcty, aidai, <bai John itas a Stathaîh Srhaol sedalar, andi hie
culgi r niann wvene tu'iiu%% cd ta Ilthe dark atnd narroi bous3e," by
nearlv ail <ha boys ai Ille Weaaieyan, .1a)tlu4tSunday Sehool in
tilac tomi.

flov imnportant a <bing is religion !How important Io seekit
%%-leua vaauig! A leuraica nian, ithout relaiq irben dying,
aaaid %tita lorrora 'i1 an taîting n leuap in <lc Dyr. Our hetar
vaaing fried aci d %vatl aconfidence andt joy, "-itlother, 1 am nh
T.orci' cla, I tam goîng ta flair."I Anaîber wieketi man alariekard
ita flic agonies oaeati, IlOha, 1 erannot die ! I ceanot die!"a JQIiti.
l.tarda'r's haa.lt wnrds mvere, )H(uppy liappy I', My Yôtaîa
reaiers&, luowdol yauwiish 10due? il awaire you living1

'ulasheul ohice a-moatti, at thia WVsloyaun.MehhoJist, Bock Bocaxa
,No. 9. Wecllington l1uiIahîrag'3 King Sireîat, Torno.

Ta aia'<a tiat caravenicauce ai amelil country uchocl, th's scalo of
t ae for flis litaie journal heu been changeai. Tha charges avili

bru -te iolluwàs
single coçay i.ar one ye'îr ........... £0 2 a
FIu r i to là~ çapes zunt. ta une aadarces. .O 2 O oach par an.

- 1.5to 30 "1 "4 .. O 1 9 à&'
-30 ta50 ', 14 .. O4

0 tOa 100OI .. O i6
-100 sud upwnardtt, il .. O 1 3 66

Tias cabh anust in aIl cris e sent wviîh the order, avithot
'vliacla no attention vili bai paaid to it. 'No subâcripti>a M~en l'an

leis thaon oneo ye.ar.


